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Corporate social responsibility in partnership

At HAMK, we know that the world is changing all the time. We are not trying to put the brakes on 

change, we are making change happen and finding solutions to the challenges that are ahead of us. 

 

Most of these challenges revolve around sustainability. The UN's Sustainable Development 

Goals are guiding us to change the way we do business, and we have built our own Sustainable 

Development programme based on them.  

 

We audit our success regularly. We have improved our ranking every year in the international 

GreenMetric ranking, which assesses the sustainability of higher education institutions and their 

operating environment. In 2021, we were already ranked 14th out of almost 1,000 participants. 

 

This report describes how we have implemented our corporate social responsibility in recent years. 

We have good foundations: a long track record in sustainable development, strong natural resource 

sectors, a deep understanding of knowledge development, and truly multidisciplinary education 

and research. But that is not enough: real change is a collaborative effort. Strong partnerships and 

vibrant networks bring us to a level where solutions can be found. 

 

We took a big step forward when we were selected for RUN European University in the summer 

of 2020. At its core is the development of our own operating area, which will propel us towards 

more impactful and responsible operations in the Kanta-Häme region in southern Finland, and 

internationally. Will you join us? 

Pertti Puusaari, President    Heidi Ahokallio-Leppälä, Vice President 

 

 

Häme University of Applied Sciences (HAMK)
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People and the environmentPeople and the environment

In line with HAMK's education and research priorities, we want to 
maintain habitats holistically so that the values of nature are taken into 
account in the development of society. This means linking biodiversity 
and climate issues to the development of economic and social services. 
Agriculture, construction, food production, and the circular economy 
are all areas of interest to us. Smart digital methods and solutions play 
a key role in this work. In referring to the environment, we mean our 
campuses as well as our region and the planet.  Read more about our 
activities on the following pages. 

People and the environment
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Sustainable development programme for 
HAMK

HAMK introduced its sustainability programme 

in summer 2020. One of the main targets is car-

bon neutrality by 2030.

The programme is based on the UN Sustainable 

Development Goals (SDGs), which are used as 

a basis for measures to be implemented in edu-

cation, research and everyday activities on uni-

versity campuses.

Sustainability studies will be included in all 

degrees, regardless of the field. In the future, 

every academic thesis carried out at HAMK will 

consider its own research topic in terms of sus-

tainable development. Our educational offering 

also promotes sustainable entrepreneurship. 

Alongside our clients, HAMK personnel will also 

benefit from the training.

The objectives of the sustainability programme 

range from systemic (carbon neutrality, eco-ef-

ficiency, wellbeing of the whole work commu-

nity) to individual and everyday issues (monitor-

ing water consumption, eliminating disposable 

packaging, and promoting the use of local pro-

duce in food and catering services). In addition 

to ecological sustainability, which focuses on 

environmental issues, social and cultural sus-

tainability will also be developed, such as elimi-

nating inequalities and preserving the long cul-

tural heritage of HAMK's campuses. From the 

above, it is possible to build an interesting entity 

that deals with world problems in a multidisci-

plinary way. The aim is to work together to find 

solutions to these complex problems.

The achievement of these goals is supported 

by HAMK's education for sustainable develop-

ment, which is unique in the Finnish higher edu-

cation sector, strong expertise in the natural 

resources sector, and a long tradition of export-

ing knowledge to developing countries (espe-

cially the development of education systems). 

HAMK also owns and manages extensive for-

est areas, maintaining and developing them as 

a carbon sink. Forests play a role in enabling 

carbon neutrality, for example by offsetting car-

bon emissions from travel.

More local food

HAMK has several ongoing projects support-

ing rural vitality. One example is the Hämäläinen 

Local Food Dialogue project in the Kanta-Häme 

and Päijät-Häme regions in southern Finland, 

which improves cooperation between local 

food producers, retailers and consumers. The 

aim is to increase the importance of the local 

food industry as part of the regional economy, 

raise awareness of good practices and con-

sumer needs, and produce entirely new solu-

tions for profitable business. This will develop 

local markets and improve access to local food. 

The aim is a sustainable food chain with as little 

food waste as possible. Only as much food is 

produced as is consumed.

Cross-generational environmental education

Sustainability considerations are linked to edu-

cation at different ages and are reflected in dif-

ferent ways at different stages of life. An exam-

ple of this is the "Getting to know nature" project 

in Hämeenlinna, Hattula, and Janakkala, which 

reaches well over a hundred pre-school chil-

dren and aims to strengthen children's relation-

ship with nature and make them aware of the 

potential of the local environment. This kind of 

activity diversifies early childhood education in 

municipalities and educates both children and 

their parents to understand the importance of 

the local environment.
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People and the environmentPeople and the environment

A strategy for wood construction

The Ministry of the Environment funds the devel-

opment of wood construction in different parts 

of Finland. At the regional level, the only region 

to promote the issue is the Kanta-Häme region, 

where a unified vision and strategy for wood 

construction for 2021-2030 is being devel-

oped for the region under the coordination of 

HAMK. The strategy sets out steps to increase 

knowledge in the field of wood construction, to 

increase cooperation between local authorities, 

educational institutions, research organisations 

and companies, and to develop activities that 

support the internationalisation of the sector. 

Measures to support wood construction will be 

launched in the context of the strategy. HAMK 

works on the topic by researching and produc-

ing smart bio- and circular economy solutions 

and training construction professionals.

Six tips for carbon sequestration

Carbon 4.0, a research project involving four 

research units at HAMK, produced carbon 

sequestration solutions for fields, forests, cit-

ies, and the water and waste supply chain. The 

project developed digital measurements for 

bio-economy processes and how to use the 

data collected to improve carbon sequestration. 

One of the most significant new developments 
was the Field Observatory service, implemented 
jointly with the Finnish Meteorological Institute, 
the Finnish Environment Institute and the Bal-
tic Sea Action Group. It supports both farmers 
and carbon farming research by providing real-
time monitoring of carbon sequestration in ara-
ble land and the factors affecting it.

The studies also looked at the positive soil 
effects of ‘biochar’, the role of deforestation, the 
potential of urban farming, and the use of sludge 
carbon from sewage sludge.

What our partners say

“Students visit us to get acquainted with both the water 

purification and the water treatment plant. During these visits 

we get to demonstrate our operations in practice and open 

up the field to potential future employees. We get students 

as summer workers and we regularly have trainees in various 

positions. We also commission theses for research, and work 

in joint projects”. “Projects are used to find clues for practical 

solutions. We can be involved in projects as co-funders or, for 

example, by providing sites for surveys and even sampling."

Jukka Meriluoto, Managing Director, HS Vesi Oy

"We are a partner in HAMK's project "Biochar for business in 

Häme".  The aim is to create conditions for regional circular 

economy solutions and new business based on biochar 

production or applications in Kanta-Häme. In spring 2020, we 

produced biochar from recycled wood in a container pyrolysis 

plant.

In Hämeenlinna's Karanoja waste treatment area, we are also 

working together on pilot activities in the "Hulvattu - Stormwater 

management in urban runoff safety planning" project. The aim 

is to investigate the treatment of leachate and stormwater 

from the waste treatment site’s SuDS pond with sand filters 

containing biochar and sludge carbon to remove nutrients, 

organic matter and elements. The aim is to improve water 

quality and reduce pollution before the water is discharged to 

the treatment plant.

We have also developed digital regional signposts with HAMK 

students."

Mikko Koivulehto, Managing Director, Kiertokapula Oy

6
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7,600
The amount of carbon dioxide 

sequestered by our carbon 

sinks (tonnes of carbon dioxide 

equivalent).

Did you know?
 Sustainable development is particularly visible in the degree programmes in the natural 

resources sector, but it is a strong aspect in our education in areas such as design, manage-

ment, and technology.

 We carry out research on sustainable development with partners such as the Natural Re-

sources Institute Finland, the University of Helsinki, Aalto University, and the Finnish Environ-

ment Institute.

 Pollinator benefit areas have been set up on several of our campuses.

 Three of our campuses produce heat with their own woodchip heating plants.

 Lepaa Park is Finland's first Green Flag certified park.

 

More: www.hamk.fi/sustainable-hamk/?lang=en

Share (%) of the renewable 

energy of all the energy we 

use. 100

3,400
HAMK's carbon sinks 

in hectares.

2008
The year we launched the 

Sustainable Development 

degree programme

The amount of CO2 in tonnes of 

carbon dioxide equivalent from 

our biggest source of emissions, 

heating our campuses.
1,125

15,000– 
25,000
The number of saplings we we 

plant each year.

Sustainability in numbers
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Social sustainability and well-being

Through education and research, we want to develop local and global 
social cohesion, wellbeing, equality and non-discrimination. Our 
activities in this sector have for years been oriented towards countries 
in which sustainable wellbeing requires continuity and responsibility 
sharing among local actors, for example by increasing entrepreneurial 
skills. Sustainability and responsibility cannot always be taken for 
granted. In this work, expertise development is a key issue. HAMK is 
involved in reforming education systems in emerging countries. Read 
more about our activities on the following pages. 

Social sustainability and wellbeing

Social sustainability and wellbeing
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Africa programme for HAMK 

The new Africa themed action programme is 

aimed at creating jobs and wellbeing in Africa in 

a multidisciplinary manner, in cooperation with 

local partners.

The objective is to support local educational 

organisations and develop teacher education 

and training systems, with a special focus on the 

quality and accessibility of education. The sec-

ond main objective is to strengthen research to 

address the challenges of climate change and 

to contribute to the development of sustainable 

agriculture and forestry education, especially 

in Africa. HAMK's own expertise on Africa will 

also be strengthened and students will have the 

opportunity to learn about global development 

issues.

A number of significant grants have been 

awarded to projects in which education and 

training in agricultural entrepreneurship, 

bio-economy entrepreneurship, and forestry 

entrepreneurship is strengthened. By using 

modern learning methods, such as digital solu-

tions and problem-oriented learning, education 

can be made available for as many as possible.

Making better use of technology in home 
care through skills development

HAMK is coordinating a development project 

that has resulted in a new and unique profes-

sional specialisation programme in social and 

health care. Graduates from the professional 

specialisation programme are home care spe-

cialists who use modern technology.

This is against the background of an ageing 

population and EU and national policies to sup-

port people to live at home for as long as pos-

sible. Technology is needed to provide ageing 

home care clients with personalised, high-qual-

ity home care services. Based on the experience 

of municipalities in Finland, there is an evident 

need for training that would harmonise percep-

tions and strengthen the skills of experts in the 

design, implementation, and evaluation of con-

stantly evolving home care solutions.

Support for learning at work

Learning at work is often unplanned and uncon-

scious. There should be structured informa-

tion on the opportunities for learning in every-

day work. When organisations understand how 

employees learn on the job, this can be better 

supported. 

This is the aim of a study coordinated by HAMK, 
involving the Universities of Tampere and Turku 
and three major Finnish companies. Through 
the involvement of enterprises, different cate-
gories of workers are represented in the study: 
specialists, service professionals, and operative 
employees.

Factors influencing on-the-job learning and indi-
vidual engagement will be studied using a mul-
ti-method approach, including interviews, ques-
tionnaires and physiological measurement using 
a smart ring.

Ten years of education development 
consultancy

HAMK has carried out education development 

consultancy in recent years in countries such as 

Brazil, China, Vietnam, Russia and Indonesia. In 

the projects, HAMK specialises in teacher edu-

cation or the reform of education in a particular 

sector, based on HAMK’s own multidisciplinary 

expertise. 

Examples of the latter are the reform of initial 

teacher education in Kazakhstan, together with 

JAMK University of Applied Sciences, and the 

forestry education reform in Uruguay. The idea 

is to help local stakeholders to understand their 

role as change makers and to ensure that they 

have the capacity and competence they need to 

apply the changes into practice.

“We are not making a change for them, we are 
making a change with them. The model that is 
being created must be their model. The Finnish 
system cannot be transferred because it is s cul-
ture- and context-specific, and what works here 
does not necessarily work elsewhere,” says 
Maaret Viskari, Director at HAMK’s Global Edu-
cation unit.
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Social sustainability and well-being

Integration through language skills

As of January 2020, HAMK is among the first 

Finnish higher education institutions that have 

begun to consider language skills in their schol-

arship criteria. This change applies to students 

from outside the EU and EEA who pay a tui-

tion fee, who are included in the scholarship 

system. They will start receiving scholarships 

based on their progress in Finnish. Those who 

have reached the so-called basic level, i.e. A2 

level in Finnish, will be paid EUR 3,200, while 

the most advanced B1 level students will be paid 

EUR 6,500 during their studies. In the past, the 

scholarship has been paid on the basis of the 

progress made during the studies, but now the 

criteria will also include the Finnish language 

skills acquired during the studies. 

Language skills have been shown to be the 

most important factor in integration into Finnish 

society and the workplace. This reform will help 

foreign degree students to find employment and 

settle in here in Finland.
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What our partners say

"We launched a joint Living Lab pilot with HAMK Degree 

Programme in Social Services, which offers employment 

activities for people with intellectual disabilities and mental 

health disabilities and links the development of social services 

to the teaching modules of social work education. 

In the Living Lab, we want to develop social services that are 

more effective and responsive to the life circumstances of our 

clients. The practical benefit for our customers is that they are 

more involved in the development of services that affect them."

Heikki Rantala, Managing Director, Luotsi Foundation for 

Work Coaching

 "HAMK and the student union HAMKO have worked 

together to find ways to promote the themes of sustainable 

development among students. To effectively disseminate the 

objectives to students, we need to start with the basic issues 

that students face on campus. The number of recycling bins 

and information on recycling has been increased, as have the 

possibilities for parking bicycles on campuses. The student 

body has also actively integrated sustainable development into 

its own activities and is thus contributing to the promotion of 

the theme through its own events."

Aleksi Kurvi, Managing Director, HAMKO the Student Union 

of Häme University of Applied Sciences

"We have organised an Innovation Day and other related 

events with social care and computer science education. 

Around 200 students and six teachers have participated. We 

have also held information sessions for students and supported 

migrant students with information for them."’

Marko Ahtiainen, Managing Director, Häme New Business 

Centre

11
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Transparency and evaluation

Research ethics and open knowledge sharing are the cornerstones 
of HAMK's RDI activities, which our students are taught from the 
very beginning. We serve businesses in an atmosphere of trust. With 
digitalisation, the world is getting smaller and timeframes shorter. This 
requires intelligent transparency and constant monitoring and sharing 
of new information with our partners. HAMK has been involved in the 
development of solutions for processing and refining data streams, data 
warehouses, and information. Read more about our activities on the 
following pages. 

Operational transparency 
and evaluation

Operational transparency and evaluation
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Getting more out of data

In recent years, HAMK has researched and 

developed the use of data in SMEs in the circu-

lar economy sector in the Kanta-Häme region.  

According to the findings, the data most used 

by companies is descriptive of the current state 

of their business and comes from their internal 

systems. However, the value of external infor-

mation, such as information on competitors, 

material flows, and future projects, seems to be 

increasing. In general, there is significant room 

for improvement in the use of data. Challenges 

for many SMEs include a lack of data analytics 

experts, choosing the right solutions, under-

standing the data available, and the quality of 

the data.

The use of data is essential not only for the busi-

ness development of circular economy SMEs, 

but also to minimise carbon emissions. The 

results of the HAMK surveys also give an indi-

cation of the situation of SMEs in other sectors 

in the region.

HAMK shares its data

HAMK is at the forefront of universities of applied 

sciences in terms of access to materials on the 

national website Tiedejatutkimus.fi. The web-

site collects and shares information on research 

in Finland. The service will improve access to 

research data and experts and increase the visi-

bility and societal impact of Finnish research.

The service also provides, for example, infor-

mation on open data. HAMK has openly availa-

ble drone imaged data from the Evo forests and 

the Mustiala coalfield, as well as data on cus-

tomer satisfaction, service use, and the effec-

tiveness of these services. Other openly availa-

ble material includes X-ray tomography images 

of pyrogenic coal. This coal was formed dur-

ing the deforestation of Evo's state-owned land 

between 1948 and 2018.

Better research ethics

On the research, development and innovation 

side, research ethics are taken into account 

more systematically from the early stages of a 

project. A general guideline has been drawn up 

for start-up projects in HAMK, clarifying issues 

such as research authorisation and the role of 

ethical review. In addition, HAMK's experts in 

research ethics and communication are now 

always present at project launch meetings. 

HAMK has also appointed persons to provide 

research ethics support.

The ethical practices of the degree programmes 
have been developed by revising the thesis 
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Operational auditing is part of HAMK's quality culture

Audits are part of the Finnish higher education system. 

Higher education institutions are audited every six years. 

HAMK was last audited in 2010 and 2016. HAMK's entire 

operations and quality system will be audited again in spring 

2022. 

The audit is carried out by the Finnish Education Evaluation 

Centre - Karvi. The international team will learn about our 

work through a self-evaluation report, other materials, 

student workshops and interviews with stakeholders 

and staff. Almost a hundred people will participate in the 

workshops and interviews.

The audit ensures that HAMK meets the criteria of the 

European Higher Education Area. The audit report provides 

HAMK with an external assessment of its overall operations, 

and the information contained in the report, including 

suggestions for improvement, helps to guide its work. The result of 

the audit will be published in summer 2022. 

HAMK's quality system forms a framework for management, 

planning, implementation, monitoring, and development (PDCA, 

Plan, Do, Check, Act). It ensures that the activities are in line with 

the objectives and that the activities are continuously evaluated 

and developed. The quality system covers HAMK's basic tasks and 

support functions and is closely linked to management and resource 

planning.

Companies and students are continuously involved in the 

development of HAMK's activities through the feedback system and 

evaluations: Corporate representatives have evaluated all HAMK's 

research units and selected training modules (about 50) for the last 

time in 2019. Giving feedback on studies, learning and well-being is 

built into the student's work.
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Transparency and evaluation

What our partners say

"For years, we have been cooperating with students from 

different schools of HAMK, both through internships and, 

in recent years, by commissioning theses. The most recent 

opening is cooperation on the new strategy. HAMK will assist 

us in facilitating it throughout the process. We can’t wait to 

get started with this! Of course, we also have cooperation on 

campus, where our students can already during their time in 

upper secondary school complete, for instance, International 

Business studies at HAMK.”

Mayor of Valkeakoski Minna Uschanoff

guidelines, which explain good scientific prac-
tice in the different processes of academic the-
sis writing (e.g., data collection and presentation 
of results) and issues related to research permits 
and data protection. In addition to the revised 
guidelines, staff training is available for thesis 
supervisors and every student working on a the-
sis at HAMK is required to take an ethics com-
petency test.

HAMK in international comparisons

HAMK regularly conducts self-assessments to 

improve its operations, both thematically and 

at the organisational level. In addition, HAMK 

participates in two international rankings. In the 

international Green metric rankings of meas-

ures promoting sustainable development in 

2021, Häme University of Applied Sciences was 

ranked 14th among almost a thousand partici-

pants. The ranking has improved significantly 

each year, with HAMK ranking 35th in 2020 and 

87th in 2019. 

The Green metric rankings had participants from 
all continents. HAMK was the best performing 
of the four participating Finnish universities in 
2021: The University of Eastern Finland ranks 
34, Metropolia University of Applied Sciences 
ranks 320, and Seinäjoki University of Applied 
Sciences ranks 420.

In 2019, we were ranked 250/1400 in the Times 
Higher Education education rankings.

14
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The multidisciplinary HAMK has an excellent opportunity to contribute 
to the development of the community as a whole in a more ecologically, 
economically, and socially sustainable direction. We participate in 
projects that develop our region, without forgetting the link to global 
challenges. We share and grow knowledge across borders, both within 
our own organisation and with our partners at home and abroad. A 
significant step was taken in the summer of 2020, when HAMK, together 
with seven other European higher education institutions, committed 
to building a joint RUN European University. Its vision is to provide the 
education of the future to meet the needs of business and industry. 
Read more about our activities on the following pages. 

Societal development 
and green growth

15
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Societal development and sustainable growthSocietal development and sustainable growth

Networking and multidisciplinary work

HAMK places a high value on the amount and 

importance of cooperation with other univer-

sities, research institutes, and organisations. 

In the Kanta-Häme region, about one fifth of 

research and development activities are carried 

out by HAMK. This figure is high, as the national 

average is 25%, but many other regions have a 

university in addition to a university of applied 

sciences.*  

A good example of networking is a unique 

research project launched in late 2020, which 

aims to measure and model the carbon seques-

tration capacity of public and private green 

spaces, or urban greening.

The study brings together atmospheric, soil, and 

social scientists and landscape architects. Häme 

University of Applied Sciences, Aalto University, 

University of Helsinki, the University of Copen-

hagen, and the Finnish Meteorological Insti-

tute are equally represented. Residents, busi-

nesses, cities, and many other actors are also 

involved. The research is funded by the Strate-

gic Research Council of the Academy of Finland.

HAMK's contribution has a natural perspective 

for an applied university: to consider the con-

struction, management, and maintenance of 

urban greenery in practice. The work is being 

carried out in close collaboration with research-

ers at the Department of Architecture at Aalto 

University in particular.

*Source: Sirén, Hannu: Cooperation for knowl-

edge, regional development and internation-

alisation - Study, 2021. (Yteistyöllä osaamista, 

aluekehitystä ja kansainvälistymistä -selvitys, 

2021.)

Students as co-producers

There are ongoing joint projects between stu-

dents and companies. We already have years of 

cooperation with many of them. 

Recently, one of our student teams piloted a 

waste bin concept in Jokioinen for a residen-

tial area of 20 households. The students iden-

tified the need and interest of residents for a 

dumpster-style waste bin and developed a guide 

to recycling and how to use the new waste bin. 

They also developed a sensor to monitor the fill-

ing of waste bins. The work was commissioned 

by Envor Group Oy.

For Linna Business Development, a mobile-

guided walking trail to Iittala's Lasimäki Village 

was implemented, introducing the local environ-

ment and local life.  The students storyboarded 

the route, thought about its technical implemen-

tation, scripted and recorded the first stories, 

and designed the route's information material in 

line with the Iittala Village brand. 

A project was carried out for the Osuuskauppa 

Hämeenmaa cooperative, in which students 

tried to improve the customer's emotional expe-

rience when shopping in a grocery store by ana-

lysing different ways of shopping.

Entrepreneurial university packages services 
for businesses

We want to make entrepreneurship an opportu-

nity for everyone studying and working at HAMK, 

at least as an entrepreneurial attitude. Diili and 

several other business-focused learning meth-

ods such as cSchool and Amazing Business 

Train are "productised learning services", which 

have also been integrated into the Entrepre-

neurial University programme in the last cou-

ple of years. It aims to promote entrepreneur-

ial skills and at least an entrepreneurial attitude 

and culture of experimentation in all educational 

institutions. At the same time, HAMK will more 

clearly package the services that students pro-

vide to companies.

According to the 2021 survey, compared to all 
other universities of applied sciences, HAMK 
graduates are the most entrepreneurial, 9.7%. 
Even among universities, only the University 
of the Arts is narrowly ahead, with 9.8%. The 
data is based on a survey sent to graduates five 
years ago.
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What our partners say

"The software development company Riihisoft and HAMK 

have taken on their social responsibility through excellent 

cooperation. We have offered internships to HAMK's ICT 

students, who have filled their places very well. The trainees 

have been involved in Riihisoft's internal product development 

and customer projects, where we have significantly increased 

the level of digitalisation and automation of our partners' and 

customers' businesses. All our projects are driven by the 

promotion of sustainable development."

Jouko Kukko, Managing Director, Riihisoft Oy

"In spring 2021, we started a cooperation project with four 

international students from HAMK to find and identify new 

manufacturers/products for Parolan Rottinki Oy's collection. 

Our collection consists of furniture and interior design products 

made from natural materials, which we regularly add to. The 

students' country of origin influenced which products each of 

them went to identify. Particularly gratifying was the discovery 

of a product by Dev Bhurtel, a student originally from Nepal, 

whose material is still new to the Finnish market. As a result of 

the collaborative project, we have now ordered a trial batch of 

a product of Nepalese origin, with test marketing starting after 

the arrival of the trial batch in late 2021."

Anitta Herranen, Managing Director, Parolan Rottinki Oy.

"HAMK has successfully invested in competence development 

and concentration in the field of steel construction. A unique and 

effective network of cooperation covering all levels of education 

and training from secondary school to university. This knowledge 

base has been a natural fit for our own product development and 

research. HAMK's Tech research unit is also an important role in the 

development of our sheet metal products.      For example, HAMK's 

investment in the first zero-energy production plant of its kind, where 

the research unit operates, is a good example of the expertise and 

goal-oriented approach."

Pekka Roivio, Research and Development Director, Ruukki 

Construction

"ÄlyAgri is a nationwide initiative of the Ministry of Economic Affairs and 

Employment and the  Regional Council of North Savo, which promotes 

the emergence of smart agriculture business in the regions. 

Tammela is one of the eight municipalities involved in the project and 

cooperates well with HAMK and other actors in the network."

Mayor Kalle Larsson, Tammela, Finland

17



HAMK impact figures 2021

Strategic choices

Degree Programme in Sustainable 
Development

37 graduates

Sustainable development projects 66% (EUR 4.1 M)

Professional teacher education 414 qualifications

Education development consultancy EUR 2.35 M 

Doctorates/MPhil (personnel) 100

HAMK's impact figures 2021

Networks and partnerships

Partner universities 170

Strategic partners 6
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Education and research

Students 8,000

Degrees 1,395

Theses 1,450

Research volume EUR 12.2 M* 

Projects 128

Publications 262

Peer-reviewed scientific articles 70

Publications for the professional 
community

151

Publications for the general public 24

Open data 12

Vitality of the region

Corporate funding received by HAMK EUR 700,000

Cooperation with employers 2,519 contracts

NPS figure** 85

Open University of Applied Sciences  15,052 credits

Further education: professional 
specialisation studies

3,135 credits

Media coverage (stories) 1,654

**Net promoter score. Internationally benchmarked customer encounter

measure of success on a scale of -100 to + 100.

*In 2020
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